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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Meetingthe waterandsanitationneedsof poorfamilies living In Third World urbaninformal
settlementswifi requireprofoundstructuralreformsthatfacilitate andevenencourageworking
wlth the existing settiements, wherethe greatest needfor waterandsanitatlonexists. It also
Implies improving our knowledgeabout the urban poor.

This report is intendedto helpprogramdevelopmentofficers andpolicy-makersunderstand
the constraintsthat can make the provision of water and sanitationto such settlements
extremelydifficult. Theseconstraintsare consideredunder four subheadings:physical and
technical,economicandfinancial, Institutional, andstructural.

Informal peri-urbansettlementsdevelopandImprove overtime, if allowedto. Unlike many
U.S.poor urbanareas,theyarenot in aprocessof deterloratlon.Shantytownstheymaybe,
but theytum slowly, but resolutely,into respectableneighborhoods.Theybeginasscattered
huts, without streets,housenumbers,or connectionsto public services.They may pirate
electricity from the nearestcables,bring water in drumsfrom their neighbors who have
standpipes,walk throughfieldsto getto streetswith public transportation,andrely on astack
of tires (a commonly improvlsed toilet) and an occasionalbonfire to take care of excreta.
Gradually, however,the shantiesget rebuilt In cement,the community acquiresa certain
degreeof presentabiityandsomepolitical clout (becausethe processof gettingpublicservices
is as much political as technicaland economic), andpublic servicesare extendedto the
neighborhood.Commercefollows and, finally, small Industry. However, this processis
regularlyjeopardizedby awide rangeof constralnts,someof whlch areoutlined below.

Physical and Technical Constraints

The majorphysicalandtechnicalconstralntsinciudedifficult sitesandterrain,complicatedsite
layouts,andan overrelianceon conventionalservice-deliverysystems.

The urban poor tendto settieon the most undesirablepiecesof landfor economicreasons.
Ironically, wherethe landcostgoesdown, the costof bringing in servicesgoesup, precisely
whereresidentsarelesslikely to be ableto meetsuchexorbitantcosts.City planningpractices
tendto accentuatethis tendencyby limiting the amountof landavailablefor development.
Iriformal neighborhoodsoften develophaphazardly,without allowing adequatespacefor
installing infrastructurelines.

Local engineersprefer to useservice-deliverysystemswith whlch they arefamiliar—usually
themostmodem—eventhoughthesesystemsmayturnout tobe inappropriatefor thedifficult
topography,soils, andotherconditlonsof slumneighborhoods.
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Economic and Financial Constraints

Key economicandfinanclal constralntsincludethe highcostof waterandsanitationtofamilies
of low income, andthe shortageof capital for Investrnent.

While eventhe lowest-Incomefamiliescanusually afford potablewateras it Is delivered,the
provision of indoorconnectionsor connectionscloseto the housecanbecomeunaffordable
becauseof attendantcoststhatarenot takenInto accountIn projectfeasibiitystudies.These
Inciude

• extemaldelivery costs;

• land legalizatlonandregularlzatloncosts;and

• the Initial connectionfeeandadditlonal such coststo the family.

A recentU.S. Agency for International Development (A.I.D.) report Identifies the basic
consfraintsin providing infrastructureto the urbanInformal sectorasalackof capital andthe
lackof a revenuecollectingsystem.In otherwords,even1f acompletelyaffordablesystemfor
providing waterandsanitationcould befound, andeven1f the financingwereavailablefor its
Installation,an infrastructureproject would stil be stalleduntil an appropriatecredit agency
couldbeidentified or establishedto contractloansto thebeneficiariesandtocollect payments.
Attemptsto getindependentbanksto financeslumupgradeshavebeenlargelyunsuccessful.

Institutional Constraint.s

Major institutional constralntsto the provisionof waterandsanitationareprimariythe result
of Ineffective public works systems.Public works systemshave long beenrecognizedas
complicatedanddisorganized,two conditionsthatmakethe provislon of satisfactoryservice
andexpandedcoveragedifficult.

The focus on gettingpublic workscompaniesto apply financial disciplineby increasingtheir
chargesandcollection of paymentsmakeslnvestmentIn poor neighborhoodslncreasingly
unattractive. This approach bas tendedto emphasizeeliminating deficits and providing
autonomy atthe expenseof addressingconsumerneeds.

Public works companles in less developedcountries follow the model of public works
companiesfrom developedcountries: They areset up to recelveandoperatewater and
sanitatlonsystemsbut theyare not equippedto get new systemsbuit on their own.

Public worksin anycountrycanbe hlgbly susceptibleto corruptionandpoliticization. Public
workscompanlesareoftensynonymouswith largecontractsandlucrativepayoffs,andthey
offer ampleopportunitiesfor patronageemployment.

Free-markettheoriesof developmentsuggestthataprivately ownedandoperatedwaterand
sanitalioncompanywould find waysto increaseefficlency andexpandservicestoal possible
markets,inciuding thepoor. But in reality,the formal sectorprivateservicecompanieshave
not shownany eagemessto extendlnfrastructureto poor neighborhoods.
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Structura! Constraints

Structuralconstraintsareatthe heartof urbansectordefinitlonsanddevelopmentol~ectives.
Theyarethe constralntsthatarethe mostdifficult to address,let aloneresolve,becausethey
involve conflicting valuesandpolicy viewpoints.

The structuralconstraintsthat Impedethe provision of waterandsanitatlonseruicesto the
Informal sectorindudethe following.

• Citiesareoftendefinedaccordingto fully servicedareas,which do not alwaysinciude
the poor.

• Planning is by prohibitive zoning.

• Populationgrowth rate is not alwaystakeninto account.

• Prohibitive land-useplanningdistortsthe urban landmarket.

• City planningandbuilding codesdefine housingwithout servicesasunacceptable.

• Legalizationandproperty rights mustfirst be approvedbeforeownershipof land is
recognized.

The presentpolicy of many internationalagenclesto emphaslzeprivate sector growth or
“structuraladjustment”oversocialdevelopmentmayrepresentanewbarrierin gettingservices
to the poor.

The greatestbottleneckto gettingservicesto the poor is Indifference, andevenhostility, at
local, national, and internationallevels. it is to be hopedthat more decentralizationand
democratizationwill giveinformal settlementsgreaterleverageto getattention,but it is not so
simple, and It appearsto taketime andtechnicalsophistication.

To reinforcean earlierpoint, meetingthe needsof informalperi-urbansettlementswill require
significant structural reforms that facilitate and evenencourageworking with the existing
settlements,wherethe greatestneedfor waterandsanitationexists.It alsoimplies Improving
ourknowledgeaboutthe urbanpoor. Turningaroundpeopleandinstitutionstakestime, and
It takesafew good leaders.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION

This Introductory chapterdefinesthe purposeof the report and its intendedusers,and
de.scribesthedocument’sorganization.It alsoprovldessomebackgroundandaframeworkfor
consideringthe constraintsIn deliveringwater andsanitatlonservicesto the urban poor.

1.1 The Purposeof this Report

The purposeof this report is to specify the key constralntsthat must be addressedfor
significantreformin the urbansectorto occur. It is meantto be an informationaltool, onethat
heipsdevelopmentplannersunderstandandconfrontthe problemsthatbesetprojectsstriving
to bring waterandsanitationto the urban poor.

This reportdoesnot attemptto offer recipesfor overcomingthe constraintsaffectinginformal
urban setflements,in whichthe greatestnumberof poor families reside,nor doesit offer a
generalapproachfor raising awarenessand problem solving. It Is hopedinsteadthat this
documentwill helpfurtherclarify urbansectorconstralntsin addressingtheneedsof the urban
poor, andthat It will lead to the developmentof additional activities to deal with these
constraints,either In the contextof Individual projects,or In othersectorwideinitiatives.

12 Organization of the Report

Althoughthe constralntsdiscussedareall Interrelated,theywill be consideredhereunderfour
chapterheadings:

• Chapter2: PhysicalandTechnicalConstraints

• Chapter3: EconomicandFinancial Constralnts

• Chapter4: Institutlonal Constralnts

• Chapter5: StmcturalConstralnts

Thesechapters,in golng from physicalto structural constraints,In reality move from the
easiestto the most difficult problems.They Inciudeseveralcaseexamples,highllghted in
boxes,which ifiustrate how varlousconstraIntscanIsolatethe urban poor andpreventthem
from getting urban services.ThesecaseexamplesalsoInclude specific projects that have
managedto overcomethe obstaclesandsucceedin bringingwaterandsanitationservicesto
informal sectorcommunities.
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1.3 Intended Users

This document Is Intended to help U.S. Agency for International Development(A.I.D.)
programdevelopmentofficers and policy-makersunderstandthe constraintsthat makeIt
especiallydifficult to bringwater andsanitatlonto the urbanpoor. The documentshould be
particularly useful for those A.I.D. officers who cometo the urban sector with previous
experiencegroundedin eitherproviding waterandsanitationin developedcountries,or in

doing thesamein rural areasof lessdevelopedcountries.It Is alsohopedthaturbanplanners
and municipal administratorsin developing countrles, as well as officials in other donor
organizations,will find this documentuseful.

1.4 Background

Thirci World citiescanbe vlewedasdivided Into two dlstinctsectors:formal andinformal, legal
and ifiegal, or regularand Irregular. As mentionedpreviously, the latter sectorhousesthe
greatestnumberof poor families and,almost by definition, thosefamilies without accessto
ordinarypublicservicessuchaswaterandsanitatlon.Unfortunately,thesamefactorsthathave
madesomegroupslegalandothersillegal makeIt nearlyImpossibleto solvethislackof access
to water andsanitationservicesby legalizlngthe illegal or by formalizing the informal. It is a
paradoxthat complicatesthe delivery of waterandsanitatlonservicesto the urban poor and
can only be dealt with through profoundreformto the urban sector.With this last premise,
thisdocumentdepartsfromthe theory thatsectoralconstraintshaveledto the creationof the
aforementionedsituation.Instead,the authorsproposethatbasicreformof adifferentnature
Is neededto resolveproblemsof delivering waterandsanitatlonservicesto the urban poor.

1.5 Defining the Peri-Urban Settiement

The urbanpoor In Third World citles canbe Identified by whereandhow theylive:

• Familiesthathavefallen on hardtimesin the inner cities,but thatareableto maintain
their presencein the forma! community;

• Young families that rent or live with relatives while sav~gup to entera public
subsidizedhousingprogram;and

• Familieswhoseneedsaretoo greatandtoo pressingto put off, andthathaveformed
the communitlesgenerallyreferredto as informal urban settlements.

When familiesfind thatthereis no way to live in the formal, or “!egitimate,” part of the city,
theyin essencego undergroundto the Informal/peri-urbancommunities.Theseperi-urban
settlementsmakeup the majority of urbannelghborhoodsin developlngcountries,andwill
for at leastanothergenerationto come.
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Despiteregionaldifferences,thepeoplewholive in thesesettlementsof theThird World share
severalfactorsin common.FIrst, theyarenot standing In line waiting for the governmentor
theformalprivateconstructionsectortoprovidecompletedandfully servicedhousing.Instead,
theyfind land, somewhere,sometimesto occupybut morefrequentlyto buy, andto begin
build ashelter.Second,theyareapparentlywiing to go withoutcertainlevelsof comfort, and
without full or evenanypublic services,in order to securea family shelter(Hermansonand
Owens, 1990).

Familiesthatlive in peri-urbansettlementsbuild on thecheaperlandoutsidecity limits (which
meansthey pay apremium in travel to work andschools),on land that is not zoned for
housing,or on landconsidereddangerousor environmentallyprotected.They usually have
paidthe former owneror occupantthe ful purchaseprlce, but receiveno registeredtitle to
the land. Theygenerallydo not participateIn local government,andtheyarenot connected
to the municipal service network. Finally, they tend to be ignored by official planning
authorities,who find themselvesoverwhelmedby the informal sector’ssheernumbersand
needs,which far outstrip the capacityof the local plannersandgovernment(Hardoy and
Satterthwaite,1989).

Thesearethepoor who needwaterandsanitationandotherservices,andwho shouldbe a
focus of concern.

1.6 Why Governments Have BeenReluctant to Help

Most govemments—Indevelopedandlessdevelopedcountries—areorientedexclusivelyto
maintainingacertainstandardof community,andsimply do not contemplatethe existence
of substandardcomrnunities that lack basic urban services. Since only fully serviced
neighborhoodsarepermittedunderlaw, anycommunitythatlacksservicesmustbe illegaland
theveryprocessof communityimprovement“extra-legal.” The rationalebehindthisdefinition
holds that any Improvementof urban slums will merely invite the creation of more urban
slums. This logic explainsin part why governments,lncludlng thoseof developedcountries,
often preferslum clearanceprojectsto slum lmprovementprojects.

1.7 A Need for Profound Reform

Initlally, urbandevelopmentprojectsfocusedontechnicalinterventions—layingpipes,treating
water,andsoon. Next, theydealtwith thequestionof how to payforthe infrastructure.Once
thesetwo areaswereaddressed,theyfacedanew problem:Existing institutlons—thatIs, city
administrationsandpublic works companies—havefor the most part proved incapableof
managingtheprojects,incapableof maintainingandadministeringthemoncecompleted,and
Incapableof Initiating similar projectson their own.

Historically, cities in developing countries have less experiencein self-management,or
governance,thancities in developedcountries.ManyThird World citles,In fact, areplagued
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with inefficient andcorruptadministratlonsandinefficlent, corrupt,andIneffectivewaterand
public workscompanles.Theseproblematicmunicipalitlesandpublic workssystems—which
ledto the developmentof institutlonalstrengtheningandtechnicalassistanceprojects—form
the first hurdle In the pathto bringlng waterandsanitationto the urban poor.

Yet,even1f theywereefficlent, honest,andenergetic,municipalitiesandthewatercompanles
in developingcouritrieswould stil face an additional setof constraintslimiting their capacity
to helplow-incomefamilles. Theseconstralntsare referredto asstructural,for theyInclude
conflicts inunderlyingpollclesandvalues,and,asaresult, in thedefinitionsanddevelopment
objectivesof the urban sector.

Meeting the needs of informal setilementswill requlre signlficant structural reforms that
facilitate and even encourage working with existingsettlements, where the greatest need for
water and sanitatlon exists. It alsoImplies improving our knowledgeaboutthe urban poor.

Becausethe factorsthat characterizethe urban poor In the Third World go unregistered,It
becomesextremelydifficult to gatherand analyzeoverall data about them. Wlthout bank
mortgagesor buildingpermits,who cansayhow manyhomesin informal settlementsarebuilt
eachyear?Whenthe urban poordo not showup on employers’payrolls, who cansayhow
manyareemployedor whatincomestheyeam?Withouthealthrecords,whocandetecttheir
mortality or morbidity rates?Whentheyplratewaterandelectricity, or buy themsecondhand
from othervendors,legitimateor not,who cansaywhatquality of servicetheyhaveandhow
muchtheypay?Whentheypiratewaterfrom public aqueducts,or buy It from vendors,when
they use homemadeseptictanks or pits, how can thelr water consumptionand level of
sanitationbe assessed?Finally, whentheirnelghborhoodsarenot includedin city maps,their
streetshaveno official namesor addresses,andtheir housesaregiven no numbers,how can
theyevenbe found? Developingcountries,for the mostpart,do not collect or managedata
describingfactorsthat affectthe urbanpoor.

This lack of realdatamakesIt nearly impossibleto answertwo key questions:How many
urbanhomesarewithout services,andwhatkind of servicesdo theyneed?Clearly, theneeds
will vary from countryto country, and,within countrles,from older to newersettlements.

Although the majority of constralntsoccuratthe leveisof local andnationalgovernmentand
with water companles,the actionsand requlrementsof internationaldonor agencleshave
addedto the hurdles. Often theconstraintsoriginateIn the definitions andpoliciessetby the
sameinternationaldonoragencieswishingto helpthe urbanpoor. Finally, the actionsof the
urbanpoorthemselvesoftenjeopardizethelrown interestsby creatingadditional constraints.
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Chapter 2
PHYSICAL AND TECHNICAL CONS~AINTS

This chapteridentifiesthe physicalandtechnicalconstraintsgenerallyencounteredin urban-
upgradingendeavors.They Includedifficult sitesandterraln; complicatedsite layouts; and
overrelianceon conventionalservice-deliverysystems.

2.1 Difficult Sitesand Terrain

The urbanpoortendto settleon the mostundesirablepiecesof land. They do It for dearand
rational reasons:the moreunbuildablethe lot, the less Its marketvalue, andthereforethe
more affordableIt Is.

Sitesmaybe locatedwhereno road,watermain, or sewerline could everreach,resultingin
a market value of zero.Examplesincludethe mountainsidesIn Rio deJaneiroandCaracas,
the river gulchesof SanSalvador,the blackcotton soil of Mombasa,or the floodplains in
IndonesiaandCameroon.Ironlcally, wherethe landcostgoesdown, the costof brlnging in
servicesgoesup, andtheseareasare preciselywhereresidentsareless likely to be able to
meetsuchexorbitantcosts.City planningpracticestendto exacerbatethis tendency by limiting
the amount of land availablefor deve!opment (seeSection5.1.4).

2.2 Complicated Site Layouts

Sinceinformalurbansettlerslacktechnicalknow-how andasslstance,theyoftendeveloptheir
areashaphazardly,without allowing adequatespacefor installing lnfrastructurelines. Latin
American communities, for the most part, have masteredthe art of neighborhoodsite
planning, at least whenthey find a flat site. Their problemsariseon hillsides.

By contrast,urban settlersIn partsof Afrlca andAsia plunk down their housesaccordingto
vifiagetraditions—thatis, patternedaccordingto family formation,withhousesdirectlyabutting
theirneighborson all sides,wlth no room left for servicerlght-of-ways.Laying pipes under
suchcircumstancesconventionallycallsfor thecreationof streetsandtheconsequentremoval
andrelocationof houses(ratherthanbendingpipesaroundthem).In thesesituations,thecost
of servicedelivery is higher, both In financlal andsoclal terms.Sometimes,an entirely new
rieighborhoodmustbebuilt toaccommodaterelocatedfamilies.Thesedevelopmentcostsmust
be consideredpart of the costs in providlng waterandsanitatlonto the orlglnal settlement.
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TheTijuanacaseexamplebelow(Goethert,1991) ifiustrateshow progressiveurbanplanners
can find waysto make more land available to poor urban familles, assistthesefamilies in
laylng out their communitles,andrespondcreatlvelyto developmentcosts.

2.3 Overreliance on Conventional Service-Delivery Systems

Local engineers,andoftentheirexpatriateadvisors,preferto useservice-deliverysystemswith
whichtheyarefamiliar—usuallythe mostmodem—eventhoughthesesystemsmaytuin out
to be inappropriatefor the dlfficult topography,soils, and other conditlons of informal
nelghborhoods.In particular, thesecondftlons canmake the installation of conventional
infrastructureextremelycostly—muchmoreexpensivethanless-familiartechnologiesthathave
beendevelopedasappropriateresponsesto theseconditions (Bakalian andJagannathan,
1991).

Twofactorsthatcontributeto engineers’overrelianceon conventionalservice-deliverysystems
arethe adoptionof foreignengineerIngstandardsandthe traditionalcurriculaof engineering
schools.Another important constraintIs that affordabletechnologyusually requiresmuch
higher levels of user involvement than conventional technology to function properly.
Engineers,whoformulatemostsectorprojects,oftenhavelittle regardfor thesocialmechanics
of projects,suchasmobiizingcommunltiesandinvolving future users,andhavelittle patience
for the sheertime It takesto addressthem.

Thereexistexamplesof simpleandingenloussolutionsinprovidingwaterandsanitationunder
adverseconditions (suchasthe simplifled seweragesystemof NortheasternBrazil) thathave
turnedout to be cheaperthanconventionalsystems.But for the mostpart,the distrustand
ignorancethatmanyengineersandothershaveaboutalternativesystemstranslatesinto higher
costsor lack of servicesfor poor familles living on difficult terrain.

There also exists a finite set of terrible conditions facing families residing on troublesome
terrain—swamps,slopes,andbedrock,tonamethree.EngineershaveImportantcontributions
to makein finding optimal systemsfor introducing water, sanitation,and garbagedisposal
undereachof theseconditlons.

Thecaseexamplesbelowportraysometypicalresponsestounconventlonaltechnology.They
illustratethat local plannersandengineers—andtheirexpatriateadvisors—intheireagemess
to apply the mostmodern solutionsin the leastapproprlateplacescanendup increasingboth
Investmentandmaintenancecosts.
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A Progressive Approach to Managing Urban Growth: The TiJura Example

The term “explosive urban growth~ hardly begins to describe what has been occumng in Mexico’s
border towns in recent years. In Tijuana, poor families have settled on the banks of the river, which
runs through the ceriter of town, building ingenious retaining walis with old truck and car tires filled
with sand and cement. In the early 1 980s, aware of the dangers of both floods and landslides, the
city tried in vain to remove the squatters. Eventually, the rain-swelled river accomplished the major
eradication job that the city could not, with tragic consequences.

No sooner were the first communities washed away when new residents came to settie on the site
of the disaster. At that point, the Secretariat for Human Settlements and Public Works (SAHOP)
realized that unless viable alternatives were made available, the throng of new families-immigrants
without fixed jobs or savings, who were simply too poor to qualify for the traditional state-provided
low-income housing—would repeat the mistakes of the past.

By instituting a new policy, SAHOP was able to sell lots of unserviced, unoccupied ejidos, or
farmiand held in public domain. In doing so, it went against local tradition and law. SAHOP marked
of-f streets, sidewaiks, house lots, and public areas with white lime, and sold off the house lots
with the assurance that they would receive services someday. Families were given one month to
pay the full cost—which represented the government cost of expropriation, including
indemniflcation and legal fees—and two months to occupy the site. Buyers not living on-site within
the required time lost the right to the lot. Since the land was technically stili in the process of
expropriation by the national government, SAHOP sold “options to buy with permission to occupy
rather than outright titles. And the state governor personally guaranteed the outcome of the
purchase and sale agreements.

The system worked remarkably well. SAHOP sold off 100 lots per week and houses went up at a
similar rate. No one moved back to the old site of the river banks. Families pitched in to pave
roads, plant trees, and do as much of the public works as possible. Water came from trucks.
People relied on latrines. Biit the site plan allowed for wide and accessible streets, making future
service installation more feasible. The city was able to begin construction of an aqueduct and
sewer system about a year after each site was occupied. The families were then more financially
stable and had a greater ability to pay for the services.

The Tijuana experience suggests several lessons:

• People can pay for the full cost of the land. The cost of unserviced land is not a major
barrier if land is legally available.

• Both the city and its residents stand to gain from programs that accommodate new
growth, and the savings in avoiding disasters on mountainsides and along river banks is
probably incalculable.

• With government support and encouragement, families are willing to assist with the vital
work of urban development.

• Incremental infrastructure improvements based on demand and affordability can be a
feasible mechanism for reaching the urban poor.

The Tijuana model, which takes after the U.S. Homesteading Act, is certainly more productive than
one that attempts to control or ignore urban growth.
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Conventional versus Unconventional Technologles

Cartagena, Colombia

In this low-lying swamp community of 100,000, a study was conducted to determine an
~intermediatetechnology” to improve sanitation, a goal that presupposed that no other system
could reptace a conventional sewer in the long term. But the study resulted in the development of a
special technology that has proved even more effective than a conventional sewer system, at
about one-third the cost—not only for swamp areas, but indeed, for any low-density urban area.
The new system replaced the large-diameter pipes of the conventional system, which sink or warp
in swamp areas, with an unconventional system that filters out sewage solids into septic tanks and
moves off the liquids in small-diameter pipes. The septic tanks require cleaning every six years.

While local residents were easy to convince as to the feasibility of the new system, planners and
engineers from the local government agency were not so enthusiastic. Despite a water table 25
inches below ground, highly impermeable soils, and land levels well below the city sewer mains,
the officials kept insisting that a conventional sewer system be installed, despite its tendency to
sink and the necessity of pumping the sewage uphill to the city sewer mains. One of the chief
arguments the planners and engineers made was that existing construction codes did not allow for
the lower standards of the new technology (i.e., it was illegal). Fundamentalty, though, it was the
lack of familiarity with the proposed new technology (a technique not discussed in most
engineering schools) that created the most resistance. In the end, the new system was applied as a
pilot and has functioned well for more than 10 years.

Concepciôn, Ch/Je

In the areas surrounding the city of Concepciôn, Chile, planners ruled out the hillsides as
permissible construction areas on the grounds that the city water pressure was insuf-ficient to
reach above a certain level. As a result, they eradicated poor communities huddled above the city.

The irony is that ConcepciÔn averages 300 rainy days per year—enough pure potable water to
supply New York City. Vet planners and engineers completely discarded the catchment of
rainwater as “backward,” even though such a solution can service any area at low cost.

Barranquilla, Colombia

In Barranquilla’s latest mayoral campaign, water for the urban poor was the main issue. An
independent candidate who ran on the platform that Barranquilla could be served better and
cheaper by a series of artesian welis was scoffed at by his key opponent, a sanitary engineer.

Atthough the independent candidate lost the election, he appears to have won the intellectual
argument. WeIls drilled at his own expense within the city limits are producing water in unimagined
quantity and quality. Vet the city is stilI contracting to build pipelines to bring water in from a
neighboring state at approximately five times the cost of the well water.
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Chapter 3
ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL CONSTRAINTS

This chapterpresentsthe key economicandfinanclal constraintsto providing water and
sanltationservicesto Informal settlements.Theseconstraintsinclude

• the costsof waterandsanitatlon, and low family income;

• the shortageof capital for Investment;and

• the limits of formal sectorhousing.

3.1 The High Costs of Water and Sanitation, and Low Family Incomes

Whenthe costof piped water is compared with what low-incomefamiliesactuallyspendfor
water, It generallytums out thatwaterfrom vendortrucksandbucketscostsfar morethan
waterfrom adomestichook-up.It is alsogenerallytrue that—whateverthe cost—familieswill
sacrificefood, heat,andshelterto payfor minimumwaterconsumption.For thesereasons,
the provision of aclose, safesourceof drinking water can usually be demonstratedto be
amplyaffordableto beneficiaryfamilies. But thereis adangerthatthis point, which generally
is part of project feasibiitystudies,overlooksthe extraneousbut significantcostsassociated
with waterconsumption.

3.1.1 External Delivery Costs

DeliverycostsareoftentimesoverlookedIn economicanalyses.Thesecanincludethe costof
off-site trunk lines that bring waterto a neighborhoodandtake wastewateraway,or of a
sewagetreatmentplant, which is increaslnglybecomingarequlrementforany newsanitation
system.

Economlstsrecornmendthatthosewho benefitfrompublicservicespaythemarginalcoststhat
their new servicerepresents.But whenthe costof additlonal infrastructureInciudes anew
trunk line, reservoir,or additlonal treatmentplants, astheycanwhenperi-urbanor suburban
sltesarelinked up to a municipalaqueduct,themarginalcoststendto increase,and with them
the burdenon poorfamilles, whlch arethe lastto getservices.In thesecases,thepoor famllies
living in the informal settlementsendup paylngmorethanthe higher-Incomefamiliesliving
in the forma! sector,becausethe costsof extendingawaterline today Is considerablyhigher
than the cost of installing asystemof pipes was20 yearsearlier (1-lermansonand Owens,
1990).
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3.1.2 The High Costsof Land LegalizationandRegularizatlon

The processof land legalizatlon and rezonlng, an almost universal requirement for the
provision of urban water andsanitatlon,can give rise to additional costs—oftenthe most
burdensome(seeSection5.1.6). Theserequirementsoftenmakethe costof infrastmcture
unaffordableto low-incomefamilies. Moreover, thesefamilieswill not alwaysappreciatethe
netbenefitsof a title deedandazoning varlance (De Soto, 1989; 1-lermansonandOwens,
1990).

3.1.3 Additional Coststo the Family

Whie familiesusuallysaveon water chargeswhentheyhook up to a municipalaqueductand
stop buying by the gallon from water vendors, theyalso find themselvessubjectto additional
charges, which may mount up. The costof the initial connectionfee (usually the costof the
water meter and house connectlon)plus the amortlzationof the capItalinvestmentcostscan
bom very high for families with low incomes,ascanthe chargesfor additional servicesthat
Invariablyemergefromthemuniclpalwatercompany’sbffling department.Thesemightinclude
costs for sewagecollection, sewagetreatment, frees and parks, garbagecollection, fire
brigades,andamunicipal zoo. Fewbilling departmentsdifferentiatebetweenwho getstrees,
parks, garbagecollection, andprotectionfrom fire whenthey sendout their bus, however.

3.2 The Shortage of Capital for Investment

Low-income families haveneitherthe money to invest in infrastmcturenor the support of
otherswho could Eendto them,sotheytuin to the city for financing. Yet Third World cities
are notoriously short of funds andsourcesof financlng, so they fraditionally tuin to the
nationalgovernment,which is usually moreor lessIn thesamestraits.Nationalgovernments
can borrowbothexternallyandintemallyandusuallydo, but theypreferto do soforprojects
that aremorelikely to payoff theloans,suchasports,roads,or powerplants,thanthosethat
are not.

3.2.1 The Nonexistenceof Credit Institutions to Provide Financing

An addltional constraint in providing infrastructureto the urban informal sector Is the lack of
a local financial institution willing to make loans and collectrevenues. In other words, even
if a completelyaffordable systemfor providing water and sanitation could be found, and even
1f the capital were available for its installation, an infrastructureproject would still be stalled
until an approprIate credit agency could be identifled or establishedto contract loans to the
beneficiaries and to collect payments.
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It Is rare to find municipal public works companlesor munlcipalitles with in-housecredit
agenciesor financing departments. Attempts to get local private banks to finance informal
settiementupgradeshave beenlargely unsuccessful.Evencredit unlons, whlch make boansto
lower-Income Individual members, are reluctant to get involved In flnanclng infrastructure.
Their bogic is understandable: Even a shanty can be offered as a guarantee,but no one can
daim a stretch of pipe to back up a ban for water supply.

When banks have made loans available for homeimprovement in lower-Income settlements,
they Insist on financing housing that is already fully serviced and that has a legab private
domain band titbe. Thus far, the private banking systemhasrarely comeup with programs to
finance the installationof infrastructureIn poor Illegal and/or irregular urban settlements.

In Mexico, Colombia, and Chile, however, programs have beendevelopedfor private banks
to makeloans availabbeto municipal governments.Municipal governmentsthen, 1f wffling, can
usethesefunds to upgrade Informalsettlements. At present,thesefundscomefrom national
governmentsor extemablending sources; they do not represent the commercial banks’ own
assets.

3.2.2 The Lack of Conditions for Financing

Even when credit Institutions do agree to finance Infrastructure projects for poor
neighborhoods,theyoften stumbieIn the process.The right conditlonsfor financing just do
not exist in theseareas.For example,loansfor lnfrastmcturemustbe madeto an assoclation
thathasno begal existenceandno equity. The alternative—makingboansto individuals for
“shares”in awaterdelivery andsanitatlonsystem—runsInto anew setof problems,sincethe
urban poor, without steadyjobs and with no collateral to offer, no savings,andbow incomes,
arehardly deemedcredit worthy.

3.2.3 Cost Recovery: (3ettingPeopleto Pay

Urbanupgradinghastraditlonally beenhighly subsidizedand, asa result, costrecoveryhas
not beenamajor Issuein suchprojects(Serageldin,1989). Today,assubsidiesbecomemore
scarce,local governmentsand internationaldonorsareattemptingto recovercapitalcostsfor
publicworks. Theseattempts,however,havebeenmetwlth significantresistanceby theurban
poor, which hasresultedin apoor trackrecord for recoveringthe capital investmentcostsof
peri-urban water and sanitatlon projects (Serageldin, 1989). Consequently, international and
national lendlng agenciesare reluctant to invest in infrastructurefor theurban poor. The costs
of infrasfructureinstallatlonIndudecharges—forregularization, legalizatlon,and sometimesthe
expropriation of band—that appear exorbltant to beneficlary communlties. Many of these
communitiesbalk at paying “development levies” or chargesfor amortization of infrastructure
investments.
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3.2.4 Poor EconomicRatesof Return

Any lnvestment—publlcor private—must,theoretically,undergo cost-benefitanalysesthat
compareIts benefitswIth other, altemativeinvestments.Thefinancial internalrate of return
(FIRR) comparescostwith revenuestreamsbasedon the expectedsalesof water,which in
turn arebasedon existingor expectedtariffs (servicecharges).Theeconomicintemalrate of
return(EIRR), whlchbooksatinfrastructureprojectscomprehenslvely,usestheincreasein land
valuesas an approximationof benefits.

Theseanalysesarereally booking atthe payoffsaprojectwill bring andmeasuringthe virtues
of oneprojectcomparedwlth others.Thus, the betterprojectis the onethat bringsin greater
net revenuesto the public workscompanyand/orcauseslandprlces to risemore thanthe
original cost of the landplus the costof the investment.

Eitherof thesemethodsof measuringreturntendto makeinvestnientsin servicesforthepoor
lessatiractivethanthesameinvestmentsin servicesforthe upperandmiddieclasses.Not only
are earningsgreaterin middlle-classnelghborhoods,where the samepipes will produce a
greaterconsumptionof water(probablyathigherprices),butlandvaluesarelikely to risemore
quickly theretoo. Meanwhile, It Is difficult to discoversalesandrentalpricesof realestatein
poor ne~ghborhoods.Thesituationbecomesmorecomplicatedin the majority of caseswhere
families do not hold deartItle to property.Finally, whateveramenitiesapropertymayhave,
Its valuein the real estatemarketis generallydictatedby its bocationandjeopardizedby poor
neighbors.

In short,economicanalysesbasedon landrevaluatlonor on servicecompanyrevenuestend
to leadto the rejectlonof soclabinvestmentin favor of that consideredto be moreprofitable
investment.Theupperand middieclassesareaptto consumemorewater,andtheirproperty
valuesarebikely to increasemore qulckly. They representafar bettereconomicandfinancial
investmentthanthe poor.

An EIRR anabysisoftenconfirms thatputtlng waterInto informal settlementsbearsfar fewer
benefitsthanputting new sldewalksandparksinto mlddle-classneighborhoods.By thesame
deduction,putting waterinto all the nelghborhoodsthatneedIt will not comeclosein EIRR
termsto putting all services,including telephonesandfull paving,into asingleneighborhood.

TheKenya caseexamplebelowIs not at all atypicalof slum-upgradingprojects. It illustrates
howthe EIRRanalysishasworkedagainsttheinterestsof thepoor.Thelesson—indeveloping
an urbanprojectandin analyzingthe EIRR—Is to makesurethat It is indeedthepoor andnot
the bandwho get the services(Solo, 1990).
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Gentrlflcatlon end EIRR: A Case In Kenya

3.3 The Limits of Formal Sector Housing

A significant percentageof the population cannot afford the formal sector’shousing, even
when costsarecut to abareminimum.

Mexico offers a fairly typical illustration of this problem. There, some45 regulatory costs
applied to bow-incomehousingcanIncreasethe prlceby some40 percent.Justregisteringa
deedcancost 12 percentof the constructioncost. Wbenaprivatecontractorbuysa lot and
thenreseilsthe subdivislons,that impliestwo deedsto be registered—24percentof the cost
of the house.Thecostof anelectricalandwaterconnectioncanrepresentanother15 percent.
Then, thereare the Indirect costs,like the amount of landthe builder must donateto the
municipality, which canaddanother30 percentto the costof land, not to mentionthe cost
of building Inspectors,constructionboansand, finally, the builder’s profit, all of which get
passedon to the homebuyer.

In short, thereare houslngcosts that the formal sectorsimply cannoteliminateby cutting
building standards,particularly when the international developmentagenciesare urging
municipalitiesto lncreasetheir revenuesandtaxesrelatedto constructionandinfrastructure.

Giventhisecononiicreality,Informalsolutlonscanbecheap.Illegally tapping into established
watermainsandelectricalsystemscostsnothing, givesexcellentservicein the bestof cases,
and is seenby somemaverickdevelopmentplannersas the mostefficlent way to distribute
suchservice.Of course,it Isnot soeasyto tap into apublic sewermain,but heavingbagsof
waste,evenhumanwaste,into thestreetor into vacantyardsIs farcheaperthanaporcelain
touet.

In Kenya, one urban project targeted low-Income populations with new housing and urban-
upgrading components. Although the project ran into many problems—site conditions, land tenure,
and cost recovery to name a few—the sum of the costs came to far less than the sum of the
benefits, because the sale and rental price of the land soared after its improvement.

Thanks to the project, however, the former slum became a home for the elite, not low-income
families. The upgraded areas inciuded three-story, ultra-modern villas with gardens in tiers. The
original targets of the project, the poor, were run out of their neighborhoods and into gulches
outside the city. They feit safer there, they said, because nobody would try to take the gulches
from them. They failed to realize, of course, that the gulches with their difficult terrain would
probably never get water and sewers.

In terms of EIRR, the project was an all-out success. In terms of bringing water to the poor, it
failed miserably.
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Chapter 4
INSTITUTIONAL CONSTRAINTS

This chapter focuses primarily on public works systems.The institutional constraints
sunoundingsuchsystemsinciudetheir

• weakanddisorganizedoperatlon;

• new emphasis on financlal discipline, revenue collection, and pricing policies,
sometimestherebyundermining broaderpublic needs;

• inabiity to servicelow-incomecommunities;and

• susceptibiityto corruption andpoliticizatlon.

4.1 Complicated and DisorganizedPublic Works Systems

Public works systemsin the Third World have long beenrecognizedas complicatedand
disorganized.Mosturban utilities In Third World citiesarenot strongorganizationsanddo not
providegoodservicesin general.Efficlent public workscompaniesdo exist, but far too many
areplaguedby governmentinterference,poorleadershlpandmanagement,lackof autonomy,
and a policy environmentthat hinders their development.While theseIssuesmerit more
discussionon theirown, thefocushereis on thelr effecton satisfactoryserviceandexpanded
coveragein existingbut unservednelghborhoods,Le., the Informal sectors.

Municipal servicesIn Iess developedcountries are frequently managedeither by several
companiesor by onecompanyusuallywith multiplefunctions.Thefirst Instanceis exemplified
in Mexico City, with apopulatlon of some15 million. A generalcompanysupplieswater,
otherdistrict companiesInstail the piping, anothercitywide companyreadsthe metersand
chargesthe customer,andstil anothercompanycollectsandreinveststhe payments.

The otherextremecanbeseenIn the typical municipal public workscompanyin Colombia.
There, one companyusually manageswater distributlon, the sewers,garbagecollection,
municipalmarkets,slaughterhouses,thecity zoo,andpublictransportatlon.With suchabroad
range of activities to oversee,managementresponsibiitywithin the company often gets
diluted. It becomesdifficult for the techniclan,andIndeedfor the companyitself, to know
whereto initiate aproject to bring servicesto apoor nelghborhood.
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4.2 Emphasis on Financial Discipline and Resulting
Decreasein Subsidies for the Poor

The focusin recentyearson encouragingpublicworkscompanlesto apply financialdiscipline
andto becomemore efficlent sothat the poor hopefully canbe reachedis certainly a step
forward. However,the basicformulaapplled—Increasingchargesandcollection of payments
to cover operatingcostsand to beavea smallmargin—hastendedto focus exduslvebyon
eliminating deficits andproviding autonomy,while edipsinganydiscussionof needsandof
the public nature of autility.

In theory, the introductionof asystematicpricing andcollection systemmayraiserevenues
significantly andtherebyincreasethe possibiitiesof crosssubsidy.For most, readjustingthe
pricing schedulesbasnot beeneasy. Not only hasaccouriting neverbeena forte of many
public workscompaniesIn lessdevebopedcountries,but pricing schedulesare also further
complicatedby confusing or combined institutlonal roles, as ifiustrated in the Cobombian
exampleabove.

However,evenwith adequatepricing policies,whenutility companlesoperateasmonopolies,
theycreateno incentiveto trim operatingcostsor to lmproveefficlencyor coverage.Indeed,
the utility companythat introducesan effectiveprofit motiveinto its operationstendsto view
investmentin poor nelghborhoodsas increasinglyunattractive(Peterson,1987).

Free-markettheorlesof developmentsuggestthataprivately ownedandoperatedwaterand
sanitationcompanywill find waysto increaseefficlency andexpandservicesto all possible
markets,inciuding the poor. Experlenceto date, though, suggeststhat the private service
companieshavenotshowneagemesstoextendlnfrastructuretopoorinformalneighborhoods.
While theremay be successfulexamples,the majority of privatized water and sanitation
companiestendto avoldthe poor neighborhoods,limit investmentin new infrastructure,and
demonstratethe morenefarlousfeaturesof monopoly operations.

4.3 Inability of Public Works Systemsto Service
Low-Income Communities

Public works companlesin less developedcountries follow the model of public works
companiesfrom devebopedcountries: they are set up to recelveandto operateaqueduct
systems,but theyarenot equippedto build new systemson their own. This characteristicis
especiallyapparentin low-Incomecornmunitles,whereinstallinginfrastructurerequlrespublic
relations,socialwork, andmore on-siteengineeringthanmostcompaniesare ableto offer.

In the past, attempts have beenmade by international donors and nongovemmental
organizations(NGOs) to meettheseinfrastructureandotherneedsthroughurban-upgrading
projects.Althoughthe resultsfrom donorshavegenerallybeenpoor, NGOshaveservedin
ausefulbrldging role betweencommunitlesandmunlcipal utilitles.
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Thefollowing exampleillustrateshow anNGO andUNICEF areworkingtogetherto establish
aban programin Hondurasthat wifi provide bow-Incomefamilieswith moreopportunitlesto
maketheir own sanitatlonImprovements.

4.4 Susceptibility to Corruption and Politicization

Public worksin anycountry canbe higbly susceptibleto cormption andpoliticization. On the
onehand,publicworkscompanlesaresynonymouswith largecontractsandlucrativepayoffs.
On the other hand, they offer ample opportunitiesfor patronageemployment.When the
corruptedinterestsbeginto dominatethe company, Its objectivescanchangefrom offering
good service,improvingcoverage,andperformingefficlently to concentratingon maximizing
employmentandthe possibilityforpayoffs.Interestinbringingservicesto poorneighborhoods
thenplummets.

CHF and UNICEF Provldo Options for Urban Sanitatlon

In Honduras, the Cooperative Housing Foundation (CHF) and UNICEF hope to improve unhealthy
sanitary conditions through a sanitation-loan program for low-income families living in urban
informal settiements. The program aims to increase interest In using credit to make sanitation
improvements, and to raise awareness about the need for better environmental sanitation. Loans
are available to participating families to build shower stalis, construct water storage tanks and
washstands, implement rooftop rainwater collection systems, or make other improvements such as
devising an appiopriate way to dispose of human excreta. For example, people have the option to
build alternatives to simple pit latrines, inciuding ventilated improved pit (VIP) latrines, and pour-
flush toilets. Loans can also be used to make a legal connection to a city’s waterborne sewage
system when possible. By offering a wide variety of options In a broader price range and linking
them to well-managed credit programs, CHF and UNICEF hope to increase the demand for urban
sanitation.

This case shows that NGOs, in working with a community, can usually help find economic
solutions that are acceptable to all residents and that involve their contribution—in materials or in
labor—in building their own infrastructure. Although communities may be limited as far as resolving
their own infrastructure problems, there are cases of locally built and managed aqueducts. With
NGO assistance, and between community labor and community pressure, the cost and red tape
involved in infrastructure can generally be reduced.
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Chapter 5
STRUCTURAL CONSTRAINTS

This chapterfeaturesthe mostdifflcult constralntsInvolved in providing waterandsanitation
servicesto the urban poor—structuralconstralnts.Thesearethe constralntsthatare at the
heartof urbansectordefinitionsanddevelopmentobJectlves.Theyaretheconstralntsthatare
the most difficult to address,let aloneresolve,becausethey Involve conflicting valuesand
policy viewpoints.

Developmentplannersmaywellfind thatoncetheyhavefiguredout howto solvethephysical
problemswIth an excellentdesign, once they havesecuredfunding andIdentified all the
financing angles,oncetheyhavethe supportof acapablepublic works company,then the
truly seriousbarriersto bringing infrastructureto the poor beginto appear.Not the least of
themarestnicturalconstraints.

The structuralconstralntsthat Impedethe provision of water andsanitationservicesto the
informal sectorInciude the following.

• Citiesareoftendefinedaccordingto fully servicedareas,which do not alwaysinclude
the poor.

• Planning is by prohibitive zoning.

• Populationgrowth rate is not alwaystakenInto account.

• Prohibitive land-useplanningdistortsthe urban landmarket.

• City planning andbuilding codesdefIne housingwithout servicesas unacceptable.

• Legalizationandproperty rlghts mustfirst be approvedbefore ownershipof landis
recognized.

5.1 The Definitlon of the City: It DoesNot Always Inciude the Poor

Structural constraintsIn this chapterfocus on definitlons—definingwho is entitled to urban
services:first, accordingto the definitionsof urban area,of urbanstandards,andof property
rlghts; andsecond,accordingto the ot~jectivesandpoilcies of urban development.
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5.1.1 Defining Citles According to Fully ServicedAreas

In mostcases,land-useplanningdefinesacity accordingto fully servicedareas.Thoseareas
wherebow-incomefamilles live without accessto waterandsanitatlon,by this definition, are
not consideredurbanband. Similarly, oftenno cadastraldatabaseexistsfor familiesliving in

Informalperi-urbansettlements.Hence,theyarenot includedinmunicipaldevelopmentplans.
But definition aloneis not totally responsiblefor the excluslon of thesenelghborhoodsfrom
municipal devebopmentplans.Compoundingthis constraintIn definition aretwo disturbing
characterlsticsof band-useplanning in lessdevelopedcountries:plannerstry to control this
processof land transferanddevelopment,andtheyallow their land-useplansto fall out of
datevery quickly.

Traditional land-useplanning applied in Latin AmericaandAfrica regulatesthe transferof
agriculturallandto urbanland. In any city, the demandfor new landfor housingandurban
useswill eventuallywin out overthe priceof corn. Farrnerswill movefartherawayandsend
their cropsinto town. Neighborhoods,fully servicedor not, will spring Into existence.

5.1.2 Planning by Zoning

Informalperi-urbansettlementsdo devebopandimprove overtime, if allowedto. UnlikeU.S.
slums,theyarenot in anyprocessof deterloration.Shantytownstheymaybe, but theytum
slowly, but resolutely,into respectableneighborhoods.Theybeginasscatteredhuts,without
streets,housenumbers,or connectlonsto publicservices.Theymaypirateelectricityfromthe
nearestcables,bring waterIn dmmsfrom theirnelghborswho havestandpipes,walk through
fields to get to streetswith public transportation,andrely on astackof tires (a commonly
Improvisedtoilet) andan occasionalbonfireto takecareof excreta.Gradually,however,the
shantiesget rebuilt in cement,the communityacqulresacertaindegreeof presentabiityand
some political cbout (becausethe processof gettlng public servicesis as much political as
technicalandeconomic),andpublicservicesareextendedto the neighborhood.Commerce
follows and,finally, small industry.

This entireprocessis, however,regularlyjeopardizedby the controlsseton a city’s growth,
aswell as problemswith acqulrlngpermits (seeSection5.1.5). Plannerscontrol the process
of landtransferanddevelopmentby “zoning,” which essentiallydefineswhat is not aIlowed
In anarea.Thismodelof planningwasintroducedby plannersfrom devebopedcountries,and
Is amodelthatmany seeas lnapproprlatebecauseit is prohibitive: It preventsdevelopment
from occurring. As HernandoDe Soto points out, a more appropriatemodel for urban
developmentin the Third World mlght have beenthe U.S. HomesteadingAct, which
encouragedpeopleto developvacantland (De Soto, 1989).

To be sure,it is importantfor plannersto teil peoplewhereit Is dangerousor inappropriate
to build, but It is equallyimportantthattheybereadyandwffling toencouragepeopletosettle
on legitimateandultimatelyserviceableband. A new approachto urbanplanningshouldfocus
on the actualcity, that is, on what is alreadythere,Insteadof on aconventional,imported
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vision of whata city shouldbeandlook like. The examplebebowofferssuchan approach.In
this case,the city recognized,andevenencouraged,incrementalurbanupgradlng.

5.1.3 The Failure to Consider Population Growth Rates

Few municipal developmentplans in less developed countries take the actual rate of
population growth into account.It is verydiffbcult to getplannersto think aheadto definethe
city birnits according to the needs of a growing population, rather than the limits of
infrastructure,land, and investment.

In BogotaIn the 1960s, for example,A.I.D. financedthe city’s first municlpal development
plan. The plan, devebopedby a U.S. firm, is notable for statingflatly that no population
changehadbeenconsideredfor the future of BogotâbecauseLondon, England,had a
minimal growth rate at thattime (Hamer, 1985).

5.1.4 Distorted UrbanLand Markets

When zoning practicesandband-useplanning effectively turn legal land into a scarceand
thereforeexpensivecommodlty,theycombineto distorttheurbanlandmarket,causingillegal
land to fail in price andbecomemoreattractiveto low-incomefamilles.

In Latin America,whereurbanlandpriceshavebeendocumented,landpricesadjustupward
In permissibleareasandfail in prohibitedareas,with the resultthat low-incomefamiliesmove
preciselywheretheyshouldnot. Indeed,urbandevelopmentplansaretheprimaryreasonfor
thefamousperipheralsettlementssurroundlngLatin Amerlcancities.TheMexicanurbanband
market, oneof the mostdlstortedIn the reglon, Is acaseIn point. It Isdescribedbelow.

A Successful Urban-Upgradlng Approach In San Salvador

During the mid-1 980s, the mayor of San Salvador instituted a model slum-upgrading program that
operated in all of his city’s slums. It presumed a certain continuity in urban upgrading, viewing
improvement as an ongoing process, and not one to be resolved within the framework and
schedule of a project.

The program defined “upgrading” in terms of stages of improvements. As a first stage of
improvement, the program made all slum dwellers members of a major sports facility in the city
and by establishing local neighborhood councils in each slum. Thereafter, a system of step-by-step
rewards for progress was established whereby the city donated materials and technical assistance
for a series of amenities, from a community center to a piped water and septic tank system. 1f the
community complied in construction and maintenance, it was rewarded with materials and
assistance for the next stage of improvement.
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Distorted Urban Land Markets In Mexico

5.1.5 Complications with Planning Codes

As aresultof the land-usedefinitlon of urbanland, mosturbanpoorareliving on nonurban
land: by this definitlon, their residencesareillegal. Beforethey canget urban services,their
land mustbe reclassifiedas urban,andrezonedfor residentialuse.Thesetwo changesmay
takefrom two to 20 yearsbecauseof anotherroadbbockoftenencounteredwith municipal or
governmentaloffices: administrativeproceduresthatprolong andcomplicatethe grantingof
permits.

For the most part, the municlpal planning departmentsof Third World cities simply do not
grantpermitsfor anythinglessthanfully servicednelghborhoodsanddignified housing—even
thoughsome75 percentof the populationcannotafford suchsetflements,and70 percentof
the cornmunItiesnever began as fully serviced. Since planners, by definition, approve
communitiesbefore theyare inhabited,the planningcodessimply refuseto admitthe sale,
subdivision,andoccupatlonof landthathasnot wonplanners’prevlousapproval.As aresult,
thereareno comfortablemechanismsfor transformlngunapproved,piratedevebopmentsinto
approvedsubdivislons.

In Mexico, the definition of urban land is land with full services. This definition makes Iess land
available for urban use, which distorts the urban land market and resuits in reduced options for the
urban poor. Additionally, the transfer of agricultural land to urban use continues to be a slow,
encumbered process.

Under Mexico’s system of ejidos—common!y held agricultural land—the transfer of agricultural
lands to urban use requires not just the consent of the local planners (at state or regional levels,
and often in the Agricultural Ministry), but also the consent of the National Secretariat for Urban
Lands and the president of the republic.

Such controls purport to ensure that urbanized land is available to meet the needs of new
households, while also specifying and separating out land unsuitable for housing—for example, land
subject to natural hazards or conservation areas. But, in fact, these strict controls slow up the
process of transferring land to urban use, which in effect makes urbanized land Iess available.

Recently, farmers have been given the right to seil off their ejidos. While one’s first reaction is to
rejoice that the lands around cities can now be sold, occupied, and developed according to
ef-fective demand, a law is currently under consideration to regulate the sale of the agricultural
lands by requiring that all developments be approved first by local planning bodies and then by
several national planning agencies.

Along with this lengthy process, there will be an elaborate system of financing infrastructure and
developing the lands through the formal sector, meaning that settiement with less than full services
will not be permitted. The president of the republic will no longer be called upon for consent, but
this new system will differ little from the previous system, and will continue to ignore the families
that cannot pay for full services.
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Who is to blame for this municipal planning concept? Northem concepts of
planning—devebopedin countrlesthathadlargebymanagedtodealwith theproblemsof urban
poverty—werepushedhardindevelopingcountriesdurlngthe 1960sand1970s.U.S.forelgn
aid financedcity plansfor mostLatin Americannatlonalcapltals,while the Frenchfinanced
city plans throughoutAfrica and Asia, as did the InternatIonaldevelopmentbanks. The
unfortunateapplicationof U.S. planningstandardsin Latin Americacontinuesto inhibit the
devebopmentofbow-costcommunltiesandthe recognitionof existingones.Ratherthancalling
for a reliance on public transportation,for example, municlpal plans regularly require a
minimumof oneparldngspaceperfarnily, In additionto housesetbacksfor the installationof
garages.

The setbackrequirementsexemplify concessionsto the U.S. tradition of agardenin front of
the houseand owning an automobile.They have very littie to do with the reality of less
devebopedcountries,andmuchlessto do with poor urbansettiers.Evenso,whenanInformal
community wishesto getservices,It must demonstratecompliancewith the building codes,
which meansrebuilding the home at slgnificant costto conform to irrelevant standards,in
addition to battling city hall to getabuilding codeapproval.

5.1.6 Approvlng Legalization andProperty Rights First

In Third World communities,legalizationandproperty rlghts mustfirst be approvedbefore
ownership is recognized and public services are extended. Until a nelghborhood is
legalized—recognizedformally wlth streetnames,housenumbers,andregistereddeeds—it
cannot,In mostcases,get waterandsanitationlnfrastructure.

Usually, the first requlrement for legallzation is that the neighborhood have adequate
services—thatis, waterandsanitationalreadyinstalled.Whenthe legalizationof apreviously
occupiedlot is at issue,aninordinateamountof timeis usually required.This involvesseveral
bayersof government,including both the centralandlocal levels, andseveralministries—for
example,public works, landsandurbandevelopment,health(waterandsanitation),finance,
andsoon.

Therequirementsfor legalizationof purchasedlandin Lima, Peru,for example,involve 112
steps,andcantakeaminimumof four yearsin thevery bestof worids.Thestepsincludefour
presidentialsignatureson differentoccaslons.Thelegalissuesaresuchthatmostprojectshave
hadto sklp overlegalizatlon1f theyareeverto geton with the physicalupgrading.Most finish
without everprocesslngasingle title (De Soto, 1989).

Requiredprocedurescanincludetitle searches,whlcharecomplicatedin countrieswheremost
of the populationwasffliteratetwo generationsback,andwheretitlesoftendescribeproperties
In termsof a treeno longer presentor abrookthatdried up acenturyago.Brazil offers an
exampleof at leastoneLatin Americancountrythathasmadeattemptsto allow infrastructure
to be put in placebeforebandtenurehasbeenregularized,thoughwith mixedresuits(seebox
bebow).
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Next, all previoususes—notsimply presentones—haveto be registeredfor their conformity
to current zoning regubatlons.In most Latin American countries, the land must then be
expropriated,which Involvestrackingdownandpayingtheformerowners,eventhoughthey
have already been paid, becausethe earlier sale is not considereda begal one. The
expropriation itself generallyrequlresthe blessingof the natlonalgovernmentaswell as the
local city council.

In most Third World countries, the history of titles and landholdingshaslittie day-to-day
importance for the urban poor, and so 111±1eeffort bas been made to streamline it.
(Indonesians,accustomedto aweakjudiciaryandavirtually nonexistentregistryof lands,refer
to thesituationas “stability throughconfuslon.”) Problemsarise,however,whenbow-income
farnilies want to lmprovethelr propertyby bringingin waterandotherpublic services.Then
the legal condition of the landbecomesof paramountImportance.

In Africa, manyurban-upgradingprojectshavebeencloudedby the fact thatthe urbanpoor
are mostlyrenters.After the familles therego through the dreadfulgymnasticsrequiredto
legalizeandupgradeslumproperties,thebenefitsof lmprovementscanall accruetolandlords,
without enhanclngthe tenant’sstandardof living at all (World Bank, 1986).

In Abidjan, for example,aslum-upgradingprojectIntroducedwater andsewerconnections
to inner-city tenementsfree of charge.Becauseof theImprovedfacilities,the landiordsraised
therents,andthetenantsrespondedby dividing roomsandsublettingto relativesto meetthe
bigherrent.Thisdensificationof Abidjan’s courtyardhousingbashadnegativeimplicationsfor
public health.

De Facto Recognition In Brazil

There is an increasing number of cases in which water and sanitation infrastructure has been
installed before the regularization of land tenure. This has happened in many favelas of Sao Paulo,
Brazil, for example. Such a situation demands potitical will and a de facto recognition on the
government’s part of the settlers’ right to stay where they are.

In Brazil, the trend is toward defining a new zoning category for informal settlements that
encompasses existing settlements and atlows upgrading work to proceed independently of the
regularization of individual property titles. Such zones are normally called ZEIS (Zonas Especiais de
Interesse Social).

The definition of ZEIS in a Brazilian city usually entails the establishment of a simplified procedure
for the regularization of individual property titles. Even so, the property legalization process tends
to invotve more red tape and take more time than does building infrastructure works.
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5.2 Urban DevelopmentPolicy and Its Imperilment of the Poor

One current policy of someinternationalagenciesis particularbyjeopardizingthe poor: the
devebopmentof theprivatesector.Privatesectorgrowth is of doubtlessImportance,but social
interestpoliciesshould not be sweptunderthe rug asa result.

5.2.1 The Emphasison Private SectorGrowth over SocialPolicy

The currentpolicy of someinternationalagenciesis to emphasizeprivatesectorgrowth over
social interestpolicles. This tendencymayrepresentanew barrier in getting servicesto the
urbanpoor—abarriermoredifficult toremovethananylocalobstacles.Whenthe international
agenciesput social interestson the backburner,the client govemmentsarelikely to forget
themaltogether.

Perhapsthe greatestdangerimplicit in this new policy approachis that It canplay Into the
hands of traditlonal enemiesof urban poverty alleviation programs:indifference,or even
hostility. Pepperedthroughoutthe evaluationsof urban-upgradingprojectsarestonesof how
local govemmentswould really preferto removethe poor from the urban scene,andhow
landedandpolitlcal elItesflnd It very useful to maintain marginalpopulationson “irregular
settlements.”Suchindifferenceatthe local levelis magnifiedatthe nationalandinternational
bevels.

In manyinstances,It is apparentthatgovemmentshaveviewedupgradingasameansto slum
eradication,not asameansto preservingandimprovingexistingnelghborhoods(Solo, 1990).
Ministers,mayors,andplannerswill oftenaskwhy theyshouldinvestIn poor nelghborhoods,
when they would prefer to createwide, well-llghted hlghwaysand grand alrports. When
international planners answer by saying that developmentInvolves infrastructure for
productlvity—along with reductionof fiscal deficits, freeingup of exchangerates,elimination
of anypreferentialinterestrates,andmassiveprivatizatlonprograms—theymaybe giving the
greenlight to a rational argumentfor Ignoringthe poor.

A key lessonin addressingpolicy constraints—andindeedall constraintsthat block projects
designedto benefitthe urban poor—Isto work with agenclesandcountriesor citiesthathave
asincereinterest in alleviatingpoverty. In Mexico City, for example,recently the hurdies,
stumblingblocks,baniers,andconstraintsthatkeptlnfrastructureout of poor neighborhoods
suddenlymeltedaway, after the governmentparty lost the electionsfor the first time in 40
years.

The programscarriedout In Mexico City during the presentadministrationprovide, in fact,
an extremebytelling example.After some30 yearsof Ignoringtheinformal settlementswithin
the clty—a time whenthe municlpal plannersprotestedthatIt was impossibleto know how
many “illegal” propertiesexisted and how many familles hadno accessto water—anew
programcalled SolidanldadhasbeenInstituted. In threeyears’time, some500,000property
titleshavebeenlegalized,andwater,sanitation,andothernelghborhoodimprovementshave
beeninstalled,a stnict austenityprogramandfiscaldiscipline notwithstanding.
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5.2.2 The Lhnitations on the International Donor

When internationaldevelopmentagenciesattemptto promotepolicy changesto favor the
poor, their attemptssometimesprove ineffective becauseof the time restraintsthat working
within the frameworkof a project-Implementationon boan-disbunsementschedulecancause.
Naturally enough, the international donors look for projects that fail within their own
parameters.Still, trylng to bring servicesto poon nelghborhoodsIsfraughtwlth complications,
suchasworking wlth illegal nelghborhoodsor substandardcommunltles.Consequently,such
projectsgenerallytuin Into time-consumingenterpnisesandcannotalwaysbe completedon
evenadequatelybegunin the time agiven scheduleallows.

5.3 The Greatest Botfieneck: An Underlying Bias against
the Urban Poor

Thegreatestbottleneckto gettlngservicesto thepooris blas, asdemonstratedby indlfference,
andevenhostillty, to low-incomefamillesatlocal, national,andinternationallevels.Wittingly
or not, decision-makers,in their attemptsto do awaywith urban poverty, havemanagedto
createastructurethat insteadpreservesandvirtually institutlonalizesIt.

The story of the constraintsencounteredin trying to get servicesto the poor is astory of
consciouslymadepoordeclsions:declslonstoemphaslzethewnongtypeof technicalsolutions;
to withhold informationaboutlanduse;to control acity’s new developmenttothe point where
It becomesunaffordableto mostcitizens;andto createlaws,plans,andpolides,with the very
bestintentionsin the world, that soundlydefeattheir own purposes.

Of course,thereare projectsthat havemanagedto rewrite the nules andovercomeurban
sectorconstraints.However, It would be very nalveto assumethaturban sectorconstraints
will disappear1f peopleareshownsolutlonsthathelpurbanpoor. As longasthe blasagainst
the urban poor continuesto exist,new constraintswifi appearevenytime the old onesare
doneaway wIth.

Lessdevebopedcountriescertainly cannotclaimthe monopoly on discriminatingagainstlow-
incomefamilies. However, the blas of city authoritlesIn the Third World maybe moreeasily
explainedthan that of First World govemments.The problemsof the urban poor are so
overwhelmingandtheir sprawlingpresencesofrlghtening,thatthenearepnacticalreasons,in
additionto emotionalones,for trying to blot their existenceout of themunicipal andnational
consciousness.

Decentralizationanddemocratization,newthemesin internationaldevelopment,maywell give
informal settlementsgreaterleverageandvisibility, but It is not sosimple, and It appearsto
take time and technicalsophistication. In theory, once the poon have voting nights and
representation,they will keepin office thosepoliticlans who managenesourceswisely and
respondto theirneeds.Reachingthisstage,however,appearsto requireacertainamountof
experlenceandsecurity(for votersandcandldates),andtheemergenceof genuineleaders.
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Politidanshavefound that it Is easierto commandthe loyalty of apopulatlon In needof
servicesandsecurItythanonethatalready hasfull services.

Meetingthe needsof informalperi-urbansettlementswill requiresignificant.structuralreforms
thatfacilItate andevenencourageworkingwith existingsettlements,whenethe greatestneed
for waterandsanItationexlsts.It alsoImplies Impnovingourknowledgeabouttheurbanpoor.
Turning aroundpeopbeandinstitutionstakestime, and It takesa few good leaders.
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THE WASH PROJECT
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With th aunchiji~ofthe United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agency
for lnterhdtional Dôvelopment (A 1fl.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funcied. the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured tijiough competitive bidding The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & McKee:Lnternational Inc. (0DM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering services. Through

- two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor

Working under the close direction of A.l.D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A.l D. mission~or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations toprovide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, ~ndevaluation of water and sam-
tation projëds, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operatioris. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, d~awingon èxperts m public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
organization, envïronmental protection, and other’subspecialties.

The WA$H Information Center serves as a cleannghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worm disease,
iainwater harvesting, and peri-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Held Reports relate to specific assignments in specific counfties, -

they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely applicable Technical Reports consist of guidelines or “how-to~manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitatioh sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more informatiôn about the WASHProject br to request a WASH ~epor~,contabfthe WASH Öperatibns Center~tthe aboveaddress


